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This is the twenty third part of the serial article, continuation from Dec 2022 newsletter. 

VERSE 5 

@kaNte suomaSyta< prtre cet> smaxIytam! 

pU[aRTma susmIúyta< jgidd< tÓaixt< †Zytam! , 

àaŠmR àivlaPyta< icitblaÚaPyuÄrE> ið:ytam! 

àarBx< iTvh ÉuJytamw präüaTmna SwIytam! . 5. 

ekänte sukhamäsyatäà paratare cetaù samädhéyatäm 

pürëätmä susamékñyatäà jagadidaà tadbädhitaà dåçyatäm | 

präkkarma praviläpyatäà citibalännäpyuttaraiù çliñyatäm 

prärabdhaà tviha bhujyatämatha parabrahmätmanä sthéyatäm || 5|| 

@kaNte ekänte - alone, focused, withdrawn from other things; suom! sukham - comfortably; 

AaSytam! äsyatäm - may you be seated; prtre paratare - in the highest (i.e. Brahman); cet> ce-

taù - the mind; smaxIytam! samädhéyatäm - may it be brought to; pU[RaTma pürëätmä - oneself as 

fullness, the indivisible knower-known-knowledge; susmIúytam! susamékñyatäm - may it be 

seen as unfolded by the çästra; jgiddm! jagadidam – this world; tÓaixtm! tadbädhitam - sub-

lated (by correct understanding of the nature of Brahman and ätmä); †Zytam! dåçyatäm - 

may it be seen; àaŠmR präkkarma - previously accumulated (saïcita) karma; àivlaPytam! 

praviläpyatäm - may it be dissolved; icitblat! citibalät - by the strength of knowledge; Aip 

api - also; %ÄrE> uttaraiù - new karma performed in the remainder of this life; n ið:ytam! na 

çliñyatäm - may one not get affected (lit. ‘burned’); àarBxm! prärabdham – prärabdhakarma 

(the karma that caused this birth and life experiences); tu tu - but; #h iha - here, now; 

ÉuJytam! bhujyatäm - may it be experienced; Aw atha - thereafter; präüaTmna parabrahmätmanä 

- in the form of parabrahma-ätmä (as Éçvara); SwIytam! sthéyatäm - may you abide ; 

‘May you sit in a posture that is comfortable, withdraw your mind from every-

thing else and bring it to focus on paraà-brahma. May you see the truth of the self 

as pürëa-ätmä, the undivided knower-known-knowledge, as unfolded by the çäs-
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tra. May you sublate this world through correct understanding of Brahman and 

ätmä. May your previously accumulated karma thereby be dissolved (through 

knowledge). May you remain unaffected by any new karma performed in the re-

mainder of this life. May you enjoy the prärabdha-karma in this body, in this world. 

After the fall of the body, may you abide as Brahman, the limitless, as Éçvara for 

the world.’ 

ASSIMILATING THIS KNOWLEDGE 

In this last verse, the author speaks about nididhyäsanam, contemplation. As we 

have seen, contemplation is meant for knocking off the viparétabhävanä caused by 

the saàskäraù, the notion of body identification.120 You may have done çravaëam 

and mananam, and therefore understand that ätmä is identical with paraà-brahma. 

There is no pramäëa-çaìkhä, no doubt about what the pramäëa says. And there is 

no doubt about the tätparya, vision of Vedänta. The tätparya is that ätmä is paraà- 

brahma. There is no doubt about the fact that Brahman, jagat-käraëam yad brahma, 

which is the cause of the entire jagat, is the ätmä, you. 

This is what the çruti points out. Still, you have no doubts about what the çruti 

says, but you have your own doubts. Those doubts are taken care of by mananam. 

So there is the prameya-çaìkä, the doubt about whether ätmä is Brahman, even 

though çruti points out this fact. Then there is the problem of what we call viparéta-

bhävanä. This is purely born out of saàskära. Therefore, that also becomes a prati-

bandha, obstruction for your dåñöi, vision. In order to eliminate the obstruction, it is 

advised that you should do nididhyäsanam. Nididhyäsanam is also a mental action. 

At the same time, it is a little different from dhyänam. Dhyänam, meditation is gen-

erally saguëa-brahma-upäsanam, meditation upon Brahman with attributes.121 That 

is what we call dhyänam. When you say éçäya namaù, it is saguëa-brahma-upäsanam, 

mental chanting. 

__________________ 

120 deh @v AaTma #it s<Skar> 

121
 sgu[-äü-iv;y-mansVyapar> #it Xyanm! 
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That becomes dhyänam. Nididhyäsanam is not saguëabrahma- upäsanam, however. It 

is contemplation. The difference is that in contemplation, you have çabda-

anuviddha-savikalpa, contemplation connected with çabda, a word or words. Vikalpa 

means there is a contemplator and an object of contemplation.  Here, the object of 

contemplation and the contemplator happen to be the same. Therefore, this con-

nection takes place with the çabda. One example of a çabda, which we saw before, 

is pürëo’ham, ‘I am fullness.’ The implied meaning of the word fullness, as in pürëa

-ätmä, is jïätå-jïäna-jïeyam, knower-knowledge-known. All three of them are non-

separate from caitanyam, consciousness, that is pürëa-ätmä. If you see that knower, 

knowledge, and the known are all non separate from the ätmacaitanyam, then there 

is no separation at all. The sadätmä122 alone is the cidätmä.123 In fact, jïätå-

jïänajïeyam is always nothing but pürëa-ätmä. There is only one ätmä and that is 

pürëa-ätmä. This is nididhyäsanam with reference to pürëa-ätmä, çuddhätmä, muk-

tätmä, sadätmä, cidätmä, the self that is fullness, pure, free, existence, consciousness. 

In this way, you have words for which you appreciate the lakñya, the implied 

meaning. The lakñya becomes yourself. But you start with the word.  The apprecia-

tion is lakñya, so it is the appreciation of these words alone that removes the ob-

struction, which is, ‘I am the body’ notion. This will go away. It has to go, because 

it is an orientation. 

__________________ 
122 The self manifest as existence. 

123 The self manifest as consciousness. 

                                                                                                                             To Be continued... 

“Only assimilated values are my personal values. Assimilated values reflect what 

is valuable to me. An assimilated personal value requires no choice on my part. 

When I want certain unassimilated values to become part of my value structure, I 

must exercise deliberation in following them until I am convinced of their value 

to me – then their observation will become spontaneous for me. For the expres-

sion of a value to become spontaneous for me, I must see its value in my personal 

life.”  - Swami Dayananda Saraswati 


